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EEING THE WORDS 'CUI-

rency" ,nd "hedse tund" to-
gethcr might cause investors
who remember the finan'
cial crises of the late 1990s
to nise their eyebrows. The
collapse of the Thai balt in
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vith 1ow rates. The reftm cones ftom
bofi lnterest income and rhe expected
stf engthening of &e high'ftrte currencies
and the lvejhening oflhe low rrte ones.

The err's benchnarkis the Deutsche
Bank G10 Currency Future Harvest In-
dex. Although the carry tade is an old
strategy, the index was created for the
ErF and is only five months old. But
a Deutsche Bank bilck iest of lhe in'
dex gelerated noteworthy retumsr an
r1.4% annualized average over 10 years
(through Jan. 24), compared vith 8.2%
for $e Standard & Pools 500-stock
index. The retums, which are just hy-
pothetical, also showed that the index
had less than half the volatility of L\e
s&P 5oo. Whafs more, the c:rry uade's
rctums had almost no corrclation with
stocks, meaning the Er! should be an
excellent pordolio diversitur.

SHORTING THE YEN
STILL wr.Ry? Unlike Long-Tem Capital
Management, the once-stellar hedge tund
that invested in cunencies and collapsed
ln 1998, this ErF invests odyin thc cur'
rencies of developcd nations widr high
credit ratings. Thcrc's no leverage, ei
Ger .r big factor in LrcM's implosion.

one reason for rhe c,rrry lrade's suc
cess is that Japrnese lnterest rates have
hovered near zero for yea$ because of a
weak economy. That has enabled hedge
tunds to short the yen and go long on
currencies fron counties \l'rth healt\ier
econonies and higher interest rates. In
the ETF, the yen accounts for one third
of dle sho position, as does rhe swiss
lianc and dre Swedish laona [table). The
New Zealmd, Australhn, and U.S.do ars
are on rhe long side. With interest rates
in Japan atjust 0.5% and those in New
Zeal.nd at 26%, the spread benveen the
highest znd lowest rate counffies is sti
mde- Of couse, a much st|onger yen or a
veaher greenback could spoil the play.

Another wdnlde is the ET!'s ta{ Eeat-
ncnt. The firnd uses futures contracts ss
proxies for currencies. with tututs, 60%
of any capital gains are ta\ed under long-
tenn capitrl gains rates and 40% rulder
short-tenn mtes, no matter bov long the
holdins penod.

N{ore problematic is that tie curen-
cies' securities lnterest is not paid out
but instead is pal1 ofthe way the furures
are priced. So at ta-{ tine, shffeholders
end up having to report "phantom in-
cone" noney thelve earned but never
received to the IRs. The tund made a
specirl distribution at yearend to cover
those tlxes,butthere's no guartntee thrt
itwill do so everyyeal l

and 130,000 shares in dailyvolune.
Here's how itworks: An investor buys

the cunencies of countries with high
interest mtes q'hile seling shoft thosc

1997and the Russian ruble in 1998 hig-
gered nassive hedge tund losses thrt
cost investors bi ions.

Now, through adroii financial engi
needng, Deutsche Bank and Power-
Shares Capital Management hnve come
up vidl,n exchrnge haded fund thar
rcplicates a hedge fltltd strategy knolr.n
as the "carf, trade" used h currcncy
markets. Since its September launch,
Powershares DB G10 Cuaency Haflest
Fund has grown 1() $ 180 milion in assets
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Current hold ngs ol Powershares DB G10
Currency Harvest Fund
Lo G POStTtot{s t IltESr RATE.
Australandolar "" '6,31o/o

Newzeaanddo ar 759
lj.s. doltar ':'ii.iiLa:i .:5,35
sHoRl Postlto s
.lapaneseyei O.544/o
Swedsh krona 3.39
swissfEnc .,:::i.aa,:2;r6


